
She JlcparUncnt
Salt for Stock.

Having noticed in an article occa-

sionally In the Farmer on the sub-

ject of salting stock, and in the Jan.

number an extract from an article

in the Germantown Telegraph , advi-

sing farmers not to givr s:ilt to stock

1 wish to say a word on the subject :
Ist. We should consult the natural

taste of the animal. If salt be not

healthy, and even necessary, how is

it that they so crave it? Deer and
buffaloes, in a wild state, go long dis-
tances for it. Man in all countries
uses it. Cattle on the seashore drink
the aeawatnr. Ifnot really required
by their systems,, why do such ani-
mals so universally spek it ?

2d. Universal practice. Men al-
ways use it when it can be obtained.
They as invariably give it to their
cattle. Is it possible a practice so

general, and coming down to us from
the remotest times, can have no foun-
dation in the necessities ol the ani-
mals themselves .'

3d. My own litnited observation
and experience.

Ifind my sheep do not eat as well
when they are without salt as they
do when they have a regular supply.
I have a salt-box in thy sheep shed,
in which I aim always to keep salt.
(I wish all my stock were as steadily
and constantly supplied with it.) If
the salt is all eaten up, the sheep
soon tell me of it..And I think this
is particularly needed when they are

on grass. IfI observe any of the
sheep scouring, I add a little wood
ashes to the salt, mixing them care-

fully, and I never fail to euro the
sheep at once.

I have a cow that calls for her
salt as surely as she calls for her feed.
If I am in haste to put flesh on a
horse, Igive him an extra quantity
of salt, and can always perceive the
increase of appetite, and consequent
increase of flesh.

But I liavo \u25a0already occupied too

much space. 1 wish other farmers
would give us the benefit of their ex-
perience in this matter.?l Sen. Far.

GooJ Tillage is manure.
? Farmers do not generally realize
the fact, that good, clean tillage is
about equal to an application of ma-

nure to land* cultivated slovenly. We
all know how much larger crops Ave

realize in the garden than upon the
farm, just from the superior attention
paid to it in cleansing the ground of
all noxious vegetation and frequently
hoeing and otherwise stirring the
soil. The Qrnetee Farmer makes
some useful remarks on the subject as
follows :

" We must, more than ever before,
realize the fact that ' 'tillage in man-
ure' ? that the literal meaning of
the word 'manure' is »ui»u*, hand,
ouvrer, to work. To manure the
land is to hoe, to dig, to stir the soil
to expose it to the atmosphere, 10

plow, to harrow, to cultivate. The
ancient Romans made Stercutius a
god because he discovered that the
droppings of aniuials had the same
effect in enriching the soil as to hoe
it. We can leave the modern meth-
od of manuring land to our Western
farmers, while we go hack to the or-

iginal method of stirring the soil.
Mr Lawes has raised a good crop of
wheat every season for twenty years
on the same land by simply keeping
it thoroughly clean by two plowmgs
in the fall and by hoeing the in
spring by hand. The llev. S. Smith
of Lois-Wcedon, has for years raised
successive crops of wheat by a pro-
cess of trenching the land with a

fork and by hand-hoing. We do not
advocate this system, but the princi-
ple is applicable to our case. We can
manure our land by better tillage."

Salting Hay.
In hurrying seasons, when there is

much bad weather, it is sometimes
necessary to get hay in when imper-
fectly cured, or not sufficiency made
to prevent it becoming musty when
moved. When this is the case, the
use of salt is found to be highly bene-
ficial ; it prevents must, and give a

fine flavor to hay that would other-
wise be almost worthless for ordina-
ry purposes. From one peck to one

peck and a half to a ton will be found
enough to prevent mould, unless the
hay is very deep, when the applica-
tion of half a bushel, or even a large
quantity will be allowed. Meadow
hay may be preserved by the use of
salt, and its value greatly increased
thereby for feeding purposes, espe-
cially when given to sheep. And
here permit me to remark that the
very best article of winter feed that
can b» provided for sheep, if cut be-
fore it cones over rip\ and properly
made, is the coarse gra*s abounding
iu our natural meadows.

Indian* Dakku Plddino.? Tako

two quarts of 6wcct milk, and boil
one quart, and while boiling stir iu
as much fine Indian ineal as will make

*
a verry stiff batter ; add a teaspoon-

ot salt and make very sweet with !
molasses, llutter a pan and pour
the battter in, and pour the remain- ,
jng quart of cold milk over it. Cutj
little bits of butter and put on the j
Ibp, and bake two hours in a mod. r- j

'

Hte oven. Any person who has nev-
er ate of it before, will think tliey are
Cbtiug tuoturd.

BBTTIE*
?» i » -w

wliully-?turkijp

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
Tin Secretary of the Treasury (tires notice that suh-

ncriptions will he received for COUJIOII Treasury Note*,

payable three year* from Aug. 15th, IHO4, with semi-an-

nual interest at a rate of seven and three-tenths per

cent, per annum?principal and interest both to hepaid
in lawful money.

These notes will he convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, intosix per rent. golJ bearing bonds,

payable not less than five n r more than twenty yearn

from their date, as the Government may elect. fliey

will be Issued in denominations of S6O. SIOO, $1,009

nml $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The note* will bo transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charge* as s«>on after the receipt of the

original Certificate of Deposit as tliey can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest n< -crned from date of note to date of deponit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upwards for then* notes at any one lime will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid bythe Treasury Department njK»n the receipt o

a billfor the amount, certified by the officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for commisnious
must be made from the deposit*.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan.
liis A NATIONALSAVINGS IHSD, offerings higher rate

of interest than any other, and the beat iteuriljf. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors a U. 8. Notes,

consider* that itis paying in t liebest circulating medium

of thecountry, and itcannot pay in anything better, for

Its own sssets are either in government securities or iu
note* or bonds payable iu government paper.

It is equally conveniet us a temporary or permanent

investment. Theiotet can always he sold f-r within a

fraction of their face und accumulated interest, und are

security with banks :ts < for di -unts.

' | Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Goltl Bond.
, I Inaddition to the very liberal inteiest on the notes f->r

three years, this privilege of conversion Ls now worth

, about three percent, per annum, for the current rate for
5-20 Bonds is not leas than nine per cent, premium, and

. before the war the premium in six per cent. U. 8. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the ac-

{ tual profiton this loan, at the present market rate, is not
' less than ton per cent, per annum.

It# Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation, j
. I lint aside from all the advantages we ha"e enumera-

! tod, ? special Aitol Congress exempts ill Ixmt/s and

I \»JV*,tiury note: t /row Uteal taxation. On the average,

I this exemption h worth about two per cent, per annum,

I <><?»<<! ding to the rat off ixation in various parts of the

' ;country *

[ j It is believed that no securities offer HO great Induce-
I ments to lenders as thus* issueo by the government.?

I Inall other forms of indebtedness, the fuitli or ability

j of private parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

s j mnr.iti'S,oul.v, is pledged firpayment, wbilo the whole

property of the country is held to seenra the discharge

? of nilthe obligations «>f the Cnlied State i.

While the government offers the tno*t liFfcrnl terms

for it- |oan«, itbelieves that the very strongest appeal
will iu-the loyalty and patriotism of the* people.

Duplicate certificates will be iwutd for all deposits

* The party depo*r.ing must end'r-" upon the original

certificate the denomination ofnotes required, and

whetherth-'> are to be i«-u.-d in blank or payable tor

' j der. When so endorsed itmust 112?? leftwith tbe Qfflcei
' t ?>*eiving the dcp'"-!t, t? be f>r warded to the Treasury
jDepartment.

i KIT \u25a0 P.IPTIO? WILLBE RK. F.tv. Dby th- Treasurer «>

tho United States, at W ashington, the several A-.dstaut

j Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by the

rii-hl >(itlon nl llank ot"

i | Allegheny City, Pa. First, Second, and Third National j
I i Banks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Hunks I

, which are depositaries of public money, an 1
ALL Kl . PE( TAni.K HANKS AND BANKERS

i throughout the c.-untrji willgive further information and I
\u25a0j AFKOItI) K\KltV KU'IMTVTO RUKKI'ItIBKM.

U. S. Collector's Notice.

n AVINOreceived the Annual List of lAen«es, Taxes Ion Income-, Carriage-. Wlver Plate, Ac., under t! j
I S. Internal Revenue LAW-, for the :$d Division of the '

j J-'MDi*tik't. I'eutia., comprirtiiiu; the rouuty < 112 Butler, 1 ?
; will attend for the pnrp<we of ire.iving <M uldt.ixo., j
! Ac..at my office, in the l«oioughof Butler, from th<* 23d
[ of August. l'« I t. the V.»th of s<-ptember, ISO 4, also at !

the 112 .Rowing pi
i Saturday. > pt. 1«>, 1-SO4, fr<Mioto 12 o'clock, a. m., at
! Kelly's Stl.re. buffalo township.

Sail,.-- d>i>. f.-oiu 11» lo'dock, p.m.. at the Store of K. j
Mauihofi', E ?).. Saxonhurg.

Mondiy, Sept. 12, 18M, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a.m.,
Fairvirw. at Adam's Hotel.

Same day.from 1 to 3 o'clock, p. m.t Mlllorxtown,at j
Koch's II tel.

TueiMlay,Sept. 1 , lHi-4. bom 8 to 12 o'clock, a.m., j
| Sunburv, at A. Wilson H Store.
, Same day.from 2to 4 o'clock, p. m .Il rrisvllle, Ii I Kerr's Hotel.

W eduesday. Sept. 14. lS'4,Centreville,nt Fvth's Hot. i.

i Thursday, Sept., 10.1804. from Bto li o'leot k, a in.,
P. treraville. ».t t'liv. ?'s II t I.

harm? day, from 2 to 4 o clock, p. in , Prospect, at Mis
Predin'i Hotel.

bii lay A Saturday, the ICth and 17tli of Sept.lfi64, aJ
Zr10-nople, at Host inn s llottl.

M -idty/Sept,, 10. Glrnle Mill,from 12 to 4 n'< I n k
p. m? at Cooper'- If .tt I.after which'time the penalties

| piCM ribed by law. will t>e strictly enforced.
Payment must be made in L'. S Money.

U. McAIIOY,
Dep. Col., 3d Div , 23d Dist.

Dntler. Ana. 2» IR«'4

A. M. NJ-'YMAN, MT:D
~

PliyHlclun and suru't'on.
Office immediately opposite Walker s buildings,

ItllllerI'i».
Dec. 9. iKfiHrtf.

! Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.;J
I'HVSK I \x A NIIIt«GO\.

OFFICKon tliecornorof Jefferson and McKean streets,
(Op; osite corner from U. P. Church )

111 TLCK, A.
Dec 21. IS«4::.Tmo

O"T0 V-'LC.NTKKS?-Volunteers will be accepted
j and counted on the quotas of the prasent call up to the

; in*t prnctical moment before thediafted men are accept*
| td, and *cnt to rendezvous.
| T> unships and oub-<listricts which have not filled their
I quotivs. are urged to do eo at once.

All time that can poesibly be given, will be allowed,
but the Diaft willcommence as soon after th«sth of Sep-
tember a* practicable.

! Credits will be given and Government bounty paid te
| Volunteers until further notice. liyorder

Capt. IllClIAKI)DODOR,
Bth U. S. Infantry, A. A. P. M.General.

J. W . KIItKKK,
Captain and I»rr)Vo<it Mar., 23d Dist., Pa.

' P«pt. 7,1864:;tf.

I AKiimU) ilL>U£l£V7'
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN VENANGO C'OI NTY, PA.
Otfice one d tor North of KINNKAU 11«»LK.

j June S. isc.Hmft

Auditor's !%o!ic*r.

IN the matter of tiie of account Nathan F. N'L'aiHllcs*. |Ex'r of JohnS Mc< andle-vdec'd.
I In the Orphans' Court of butter county. No. 15, Dec. '
I Teini, 4H4.
I And u-W to wit: Dec. 7th. mi, on motion of McCand-

-1»M» A iliah tni. Court ap|e>int Thomas Koidusou, fc>q.. no ?
| Audtt n vto take testiiiKmy. and report the farts, Mud to
riisiriloile the Imla nee in tlte hands of tiie Kx'r to the i
pi ties intcie»!ed and to report ai the next Term.

Butlrr (''unity, *s..
Certified from the recur ». thh Kth day of Januarv. A. '

D. 18C5. ? WATS >N J. YOUNG, tIk. !
Notice is hnrehv givon th itIn pursuance ofthe above

appointment, I will attend to the dntiee ofsaid appoint- I
ment at the ofll.Eof ( haile* SlcCandleae Km., in Hntler, ion Thurwlay. Feb.. 23d. iMifiat 1 o'clock P. M where
all | eraon.- Inteieste«l mav attend ifth»*y soe prr>por.

TIIOMARR >IU \ S. »V, Andltnr.

i George Vogelsy, Jr.,
UANUFACTUBEB AND DEALER

IN ALLKIM):. Of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Vtuin siivet, llullci*.

Things Done Up Right II
112" wish to inf»rm Liutler county, and the region round !

| I about, that 1 have just leceived the best aitlciesev-
e Imported into till*, county. The onlv wav t«» j>r.; te '
the f»ct is to call and examine my Tobacco. Sunt/
and Org* a| 'sieving iu ihu tn.to of ti.t « Id ao uo,
that "toe proof of rlie l udding i« in c .ewing the
Any man that has an iukliugfor Tobacco, in any of it«
forms, can be gratified.

\u25a0GiiuiUiii 112 oVLUbifJt. ;
(l <H/ # ii*>±uu*X i

18G1 NWE OiOODH, 18(14

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

A!F» AS GOOD AS TBI BEST.

R. C. & J. L. MABOY.

Have justreceived at tlieir establishment i

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA., j

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

RIIDTH* FOLI-OWIWe OATALOSCS A*»PBOriT THtRBBY.

FOR TIIE LADIES.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies food*, such as j

COBKRO CLOTH,
ALPACAS.

1)E LAN£B,
GINOIIAMS!

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NL'UIES,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOII GENTLEMEN.

I Alwnv«..filit>nd lllnrk rlo(li«. K.nrr kt.'J tllurk C«fl-
meres, Satinetta, (?aaainets. Tweeds, Plainand fancy Ves- ,
t injjs, Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

ItniDYN.IDE (I,OTniN(J.

Silrh a. COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other

Itoots and SStoes,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

not Million*uoodn.

j Pu.'h k« ri.li!f»oh».l and llleaclicl Mu»lln«, Lilian and
Cotton. Talde t'loths. ijilCl.-th»,Linen and Hemp Towols,
? mpetoj t. uitaint, i- rtuge, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

I Ifvon want Nails or Spikes, Manure or otlior forks.
Saw-Mill or other saws, Bmo«ithing Irons, l«ueks,'llinges t
et-.trot.. MAb..v-.whereyou ean buy thennheap.

I IK VOL WAN \ 1 Kxtia I'ainllv l lour. While or
llrownSug-ir, Hiot'<>tTue.imperial, Young llvuon or Mm k <

! Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

II' Von W AXT HOCE 111 i-:w

! "112 a superior quality, atssl.iw rafe»ns they can be hadj elsewhere iu tue county, goto the store of

R.C. k J.-L M AB.tr.
, Mii| 11, 1864.

/ it.i INELOI IBVILLKLIIiHfor
IJT

ntlei Aprils. IKK4. J.C. itKDH'KAGO

New Goods, New Goods.
V LARGE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

I'LAINAM)FA.M'VDHKSS GOODS,
YEiSYCHEAP,

DE LANES, ADLI'ACAS,
MtRINOES,

COBUGIIB,
PLAIDS,

POPLINS, Ac., Ac.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

NEUIIIES.IIATSand HOODS,
I PLAIN AItAltltED FLANNELS,

BALM)l( Al< SKI UTS.
HO.H» SKIRTS,

j LADIES SHOES, CLOVES,
GAUNTLETS,

IIEAD-DRESSES,
COM 118 COLLARS, Ac,

I^en'sWear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS ASHOES, ?
WOOLEN .JACKETS

READY-MADE SHIRTS 1

Cloth, Tweeds. Heavy Jeans. Corduroys, Casinets, and i
Over-Coating Ac., «Jur»t received hv

JAMES A. NEC LEY. |
South end '»f town, Zimmerman's Hotel,

j Sept. 2H, ltf»S4::4t

Photograph Albums, &c.»
At prices ranging from 50 C* nts* t< S«,00. ,

A NE \V Fi;ATUItK INTHE

MM JHS33JBSS.
' FAMILY 81/tLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO?A general nupply of Pocket and Family Bibles.

Call and see them at the Book Store of
11. C. IIEl NEMAN. |

Butler. June 22, ISC-t.

WalelioM.4'lockN A Jnvelry.

I IV yon want a ir<»od Watch, Cl-jck, tirwet of pnnl Jewel
11. ry. goto Grielw. where jon can get the very beat the i
| market nlTonli«. lie bend, a aHNortmen ol
Jewelry of all styles, a'id In fact eveiytbii.g usually kep
n n Jewelry Storr. done «.nalioi t notice.

Dec. IfHWrtf. FRANCIS A. ORE EH.

CnvsLrs MCCAXPL.U" 11 inn C. G&A^AM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney.** at Law.

Olßre on flip ft.ntb-wpat conwr ofth* Ilinmond,ltntlpr. Pa 1
AI«o.CLAIM AGENTS f.r neenrtng /Vast'owj. Arrtart»r l*tu and Hnunlfi f.r B<dldiers, or If they nre

i.ewl. f..r their legal
d.cr sClainu*. or th<M«e oftheir Representative*, n . charce
until collerted.

lw -:tf

DR. CAEL ILL2HG,
l*liaVMieiau ami Niirgeon.

oflice in Boyd * Buildings, corner of Jefferson sml Main
StUH»tf<. om- door ii<«uth <»f Dr. I ell m Druu Stoie. i

'

JABES «1.«. AHPKM.L. WM.CAUruAI.I

Woven! NIOYCH!! Stows Z
llfM.A JAS. G. CAMPBELL.?Foujrmis? Foundry
IT South of the b rough of llntler. where Sto*o* |

Ph;U.'hs and other ranting* ai b m-»de. A : irge supply urn- t
i»tmly on hnnd au*' foieoit ai iWMtouabie tal«a.

\ IMUVIKMWKtfI «

AMERICAN CITIZEN
JoU Priati»|Q?i.c©l
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

cmm JOB pmtjub,
Corner of Main and JflTerion Streets,

Oppowlto Jnck*9 Ilotol,

WE ARK PREPARED TO I'RINT,OS SHORT XOTIOB,

Bill 11ea«Js. liuuks. Druggist J.ulicH Pro-
grammed, ('(institutions. Checks, Notes.
Prafts, Blniiki, Husinesß Card*, Visiting
Cards. Show Cards, Pamphlets. Posters.
Hills of l'aro. Order Books, Paper Books.
Billets, Sale Bills, fee.

BF.INO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LAItGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borderi, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

INTHE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of i
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AJ»D AT REASONABLE RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Mia \u25a0 \u25a0 Kml »!<>»

Art? employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the -honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTI: RX COMPOSITION I

AM)

KLCR-nnre 111 I'rens Wol'U, |
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing, j

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in- j
vite comparison, from getting .ml a Card j
of a single line to an illuminated Poster, !
or a work of any number of pages.

ISE SI \S'.SS AOVKIITTSKM'TS.

1.A.M0, M'AIIOY A- CO.

PKALKIIS IN FOREIGN AND s>is

s>is ir OOODK. !
TNR «>. 1 10, Federal Mlroot,

(SECOND DOOR DKLOW NKW MARRET HOUSE.)

AlleghenyCity, I*N.
DF. 9,

""'STOVES AND PLOUGHS.'"
RRRR'.TMN »\u25a0 \\rECKBECKER AREIBER- Fonn

! » K«»nn«li v North of the bor-

I "112 Bntler. WL.H-ESTOVM. Ploughs
i andothereastingsHlP andothereasting sHlP made on-!nrtm»-
j FTJFT' iico. Iheirwfire-room iron MainStreet
fir-tdoor Northo SLACK'S Hotel, wbete von willAnd STOVE* j
of all sixes and patron*. They nl«O keep on hnml N large

j SF-.M k .IF PLOUGHS, which tlo*ysell a s cheap as THEYrun UP
! hotight at any other establishment in the county.

Dec. ft. IK«:i:tf

NI3W IIARNH299 FILIIOP«

jS #£ . i
iV-3 " \u25a0 * C^-3

I crisro. SEDWIOIC,
n AVINO opened a new Harness Shop, opposite 1Bovd'S Buildings, Butlur, PI., will keep constantly

l on hao'L, a large assortment of Saddles, ILirnes-. and
every tfttitifc In his line of business, which lie offers at

\u25a0 ; prices to suit the times. Work of all kinds manufactured
? I to order, and repairing done on short notice,

i
Dec. «»,1M R JOHN A. SEDWICK.

VOtiSLET Rons;
WILLIAMVOGELF.Y. Proprietor.

| rillIK uniNn i.ned would re<J>. rfully inform the public
I generally, that lie line erected U large slid commodi-

ous uiickbuilding, on the site of the old and wellknown
j HOUSE, formerly cupied by him ana Tavern Stand. IFII has been at gve:»t expense in ei ectlng and f'lriihlihighis

I j ||PW houxe,nnd Hatters himself that he IFRN»w NTEPWED to
accommodate ail who may desire to J, ; \E liim.I call.?
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and

jstabling for at IR.st fifty horses.
I Thankfulfor past patrouage, he would ask a continu-
ance of the same. UM. YOOELEY.

Dec. ft. HM3::tf.

J. D. M'J ONKIN,
Attorney at Law c

il'<o Llrrnwtl Claini genii.
Offico with E. M'Junkin. Esq.. opposite tho Pennsyl-

vanis Hotel. B-.itler. Pa.

Ash <£ Graham,
TTOUNEYS'

AWD

(touuspnors at 3Uw,
OIL CITV, 1» A.

' #'#*? Particular ntteniion given to Cottveyanelng and
the examination ofTitles.

4E oil <'hums II light and sold. *JR
Office on Main STREET, ftr t building EAST <if Post Office.

Jis. MCELWAIN WM. CA3HFBE

M'LJIWAINA< ' AMI»MI:LL.

U IIOH sale DIKI ICCL.siI

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 161 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
I March 30, LWW::2MU.

Settle Up.
rpilK undersigned wishes to inform all those knowing
I themselves indebted to him. thai they URN REQUIRED

; to call and settle bet ween this ami the first of January.
1866; after which time his books will ponitivelybe left .

J with the proper officers for settlement.
JOHN A. SEDWICK. '

Dec. 7, LW4::2w.

stray JEeiler.

CAMEto the enclosure of the nndersigned, residing In
JefTe son towrvdilp, Butler county, on or about 2Htb

j day of November, IM4, a IKO|fcr
( with

j some white <>n the belly, a crop off the left ear, ETUI a*

I swallow-f>ik in th*riuht, about two sndahalf years old.
I The owner is re«iue«U.*d to corne fniwaid pr ve property.
I pav charges, A- d take her away, uthorwlse she willL»e
' DIX|MHED of ncconlir.S to law WM. MILLKK.
; Dec. 7, I»FT4::3t.

L'Jeetimi Xotirr.
FIIHEREwill be a meeting of the Members of the RIIF I
I lert'onnty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, »T the [

OFFICEof the Secretary, in Bntler. Pa., ON the second |
I TUESDAY «>f January n«*xt. being ihe 10th day of tlte

month, for the purpose of FA'lre FA 'lre Directors for Jthe ensuing year. 11.U. II£!NEMAN.
Butler. Dec. 7. Sec'y. '

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

ANO

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.:
OFFICE. N. E. corner of Diamond. Duller, Pa.

! Feb. A,L«U::tf.

Xulice.
EST Air. OF RT.v. ISAIABNIRLOCK. DKC'D.

I Letters Testamentary with the W illsu>

\\ ue\ud. havtug tl.ii.day been duly granted by the
| Rugi.twr, to ILichel ihh-ck and John 11 .Mbhck, bxe-
i cut. is »>f Rev. Isai B Nib|l ck. HUE - t the LETROUGH <\u25a0!
[ liutler. DEE'd . thelef TRE all PE.-WTIM indebted to the e-tatf

J of (AIDtlwutlout. uiv IN|iieslcd t*> make imiue.l -.E p-iy-

\ BHHTT, and TH'FC HAVING claims or UTTIORITI|« AGIUIUT the
I S?me. will preseut them properly ai;tl.eni:T IL»*d FOI set-
| tlement. UACIII.IiMliMk,

J.'ll.X li. Mi.LN K.
| Oct. ML. 18TW;.?t. tx«iut. rs.

i 1 L»IAUAS EVIK
4 lOU O% m uzismuw

MtICELLAMESBg WOTIC'EB.

THE WORLD
llrotiU'lilrlglit in til© "Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET.

__
IVHI'.Ithe " \Vander-

- v. Pr," in search of fine

C'.ir 'tS Tvbacco, Snuff and Cl-

t S» niay "readily
A pfrceslvt. tt quid i m ||.

r. x||^nK^HrrJsV/^\D ««.««ttgly standing onalKiat,wlth'outstretchcustomers.
alKiat,wlth'outstretch-

customers.

Dealer in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee ofSi*."to

proceed to parts beyond these dijeuins, to procure for the
citir.ensof Ilutler,and all oth< is mlio may f*vor him with
acall, thech'ucest articles In his line, a'ouldrespectfully
represent: that iu pursuance ofhis ap](ointment, he has
been successful incollecting "tall specimens'' of the lestarticles «»ver found ki Butler! lie wouhl nlso further
represent: that he fe«?l* grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in "days gone by," and hopes
lie will merit a continuation of their pationugein "days
that are to ..me."

Inconclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark: that he lias a little the best articles in his line.that
are to he found from the "«eutre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and Indeed, he might sifely add. the
United States of North America, the British possessions,

or the California*, Including the mouth of the Columbia
river, all along the coast <-f Oreg'.u, up a- high as the
parallel of "

Phifty Ih mr Phorty." lie 11l- MBLY soli-
cits the custom "112 all the ?' /MrrJVnplr" of Butler, orany
way faring manwho may chanre t«» mnke his transit across
the disc of Putl r. or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," ft'dlug confident lie willgive satisfaction, both as
regards price and quality. Coiw and examine fir your-
selves! Don't putitoff!! Procrastination Is the thief of
time*!! OKORUB "VOUKLKY..Jr.

Bntler, Pa., Slay l!.1864::2nto.

Mm DRUG STORE,
o)>j)osiSe Sfinv'di Store.

DRI'OS,
IU!I!(1S,
DIIUGS,

I MTDTCTNES, SIEDTCJNRS,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

| BIEDICINES, MEDICINES,
DYES,

DYES!
PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

J Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

1 French and American rerfttmery, and T«»llvt articles.? ,
t nruKhes, and allarticles int.be Drug line, of the j

ke-t qualitv ami at faiiwtrates.
| Dec. ft, lAC3.

RURAL Hill NURSERY,!
M:a it in rt.En, PA.

1 rilllEund«T*<i-,tied w iiiMre«pectfitl!y inforrt the public j
I geiieiallv, tint he is ii iw fully prepared to furnish ;

! them with the choicest varh-tv and > v best quality of |
allkinds ..f fruit trees. Durin-r the huit summer liehas
made largo additions to his stock of Fruit and O: nam en- |

; tAItrees, and has on hand a larger and better quality and j
! variety than has ever been offered in this c utnty Con I

, SUMMER, WINTER & TALL APPLES.
' PEACHES PEARS AND OMKHUIES. also, STRAW

BERRIES of the verfinest |U«dity?different kinds of

i Rhetibai b. ASplendid lot < \u25a0 EvergreetM and a greal i
i variety of inomlw nous trees for ornament and shades -j

Allof which, we propose to eell on as leasonal le te. ins

i as the same quality and varieties can be had for.from i
I any agency or ediahlhdimenf iu the country.

Jan. t), 1804. SILAS PEAIICE ASONS.

KA S* NTOIfiftO.
I>r. JaincH 11. Itcll,

Boyd's Duiiding, Bntler. Ps.
DEALER in ailkinds of Drt.guand Chemicals

! Oils. Paints and Varuish. Als -, Benzole, Tai

i jSr Al '. all kinNofRrnsbe-t. All kinds of

I '?"nip". Lamp Shades and Chimney*.

i nnd Cijfars of the very be«f brand"".
" A No, a full assortment of < ?nfectinnArle* and

; Nuts. AI- i tlreen and Dri<sl fruit. ANoa great variety
| of notion*. Liquors .fall kinds for Medical and Sacr'i-

menial purposes. Al.*o Stationery, consisting of Piper,
i Envelop-. Pens PenciK Rlank R.s.ks. pnu B »ok,.slates
j and a full assortment of Shoe-findings.

! Ifyon wish to pnrch < e fine gliss waie of anv kind
j Ibis is the place to crt it cheap.

J"AOK'B HOTEL
I F. fS. JIAOEE, I'roprlctor.

Corner of Hala *-i l Ic Tei wn trectir,
llii(lei't I'II?

! March in. lff.L

s* is <» 112*':hm soNAi.tAtti is.

: Sf3

"

rnilllti.MI lit;.. 1 Ifullyinf 11.1 ~,11;
1 that th".v have entered lino Part ll* i>hip, in tfie

I 'n<lovl tileliifje liubinoHHi
| and hereby solicit th« patr nageof tliepublic,
j They are provided with a nu.lt ll u-c: uu.\ have on

hat.d a I »ru- quantity of theve:.! host material, aiel a. ?
felly pieparci to furnish Collitis if :? 11 kind-* mi -bort

i not i» \u25a0?. 'I hev will have on h MI«1S (on-lantly a variety of
j Coffins finished to suit purchasers, mid on the moat rea-
; sonable trims,

Thev will n!so furnNh C.-irriagps nn<l c»»nvevanccs for

I 'ineral occasion i When reque-te<l. Ware Eo -m-. on
, Jefferson street, 2 doors Wvst of Aiueri< an Citizen ufiice

j Butler. luly 20, 18C4::tf. (IKoitCE W. |;*RA'

HAVE mm THIS?
rillf.sul ?( ' iber.grate-

I.!'.'!.';
a# VJk&T
i ;>rr i "-0.i.i..>

t'V "\u25a0 /. )r iV II.O'VKRH
»

/ xV winrs*r.
Atbis old stand, where

m 1 < lie will be rc-tV at "it
% timestosej've 1 1- .-?« vho

>in v fiv r him with a
call. He Ncoiirtr.ntly luanufactiirlng,and keepsouhami
the very b"»t ns«orttoenf of

T si I'x i*; w.
1 Allwrk warranted. Repairing done on the shortest
j notice and m -t f.ivorabli t' run.

Dec. ft, I«C3. J J. SEDWICK.

For Rats. Mice Roa; lies, Ants. BMI Bups. Mol*
inFurs. Woolens, 4c., Luectson Plants, Fown
mals. Ac.

Put up in Z'r. .V;c,nntl SI.OO Boxes. Bottles, and Flasks.
13aud '\u25a0> sizes ft>r HOTELS, PUBLIC IV-47itl TIO.-<B, AC.

"Onl> infaliiltleremedies known."
" Fi .-e from I'oistins."
"Not dangerrms tt» rlie Huunn F?^mlly. ,,

"Katscomeoiitt 112 their holes t<»die.
:\u25a0-dd whoN* de hi nillarge cities.

IIby all Druggists ami Retailers everywhere.
JBeware.'!! cf all worthless imitation-.
ttf See that "Co-T\rs munebon each Box, Bottle,and

Flaek. before yon buv.
j mr Address, HENRY U. COSTAR.

I Pri jtcip%L DEFOT, 482 BEOADW \r. >E» Voigt.
Oe \u25a0 Sold by J. C. R I.DICK.ACU..

Wholesale and Retail Agetits.
March 23, lftfi4::6uio. 4r> ? Butler. Pa.

HUHOKON DION TIST'S.

DRS.S. R. <SiC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
-

-t?
? 4 EE p'eparetl toinsert ;

A \ V" -
artitici dd en tut tec j

is
" on 'he latest improve

S*¥x. ' IK-..' »n rn Itireset on Vulcantte.Cornl
HBP3Saaafe®^^tt-i ,,, ' ,J °ld. silver platln.. !

! ?ih.-e to avail
r .jr - tlmiuselvesof the latest ,

; «©<»».
. y i .Vj v »>.v. should not fill to

I J h **xinlinetheir new etvUs
nf\nlcenite »nd I ornlite
w >:k Filling. cl»* iiiini».

, extracting and adjusting the teeth done u<th the !ts«f |
! materials iihlin the Infwt manner. Particular ntteniion ;
paid to chibhen's tOf*tb. As mechanics, thev defV c-.m- '
jietlfion: as t|.«-n tors r hev rank among the best. Chnr- ?

! ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?In Boyds
Bud-dug Jetterson Miaet, Butler Pa.

j Doc.ti,lW9jidl,

Da. B. r. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury.Butler Co.,

H'ATTNti 1-watetl in BLTLER. offers hi« p;. 112.?donal |Mil vices n»tlios." rho see fit to give bin. a call.
( Um4 fcMUUtfiy uMupusi by l>t« l.inoiUi.» I

I*FiKIOItHAI. VOTIC'ES."
Term* reduced to Old Prices.

GQDEY'S UDH BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year
The pnblis-ltor of Godey's Lady's Rook, thankful to

that public wl;icli Inu< euabied him to publish a magazine
foi ili«* last thirt-/-four year* of a larger circulation than
aii> in America, has made an arrangement with the most '
popular adthores# in this countrv?

MAit ION lIAHLAND,
Authoress of "Atone" "Ifidilrti "Muss Side,

'? A>w<.rf.t,' and *'Miri-im,'
whu willfurnish stories f»r the Lady's Rook for IS»4.
This aioue will plnrc the Lady's BooK In a literary |-oinl
of view far ahead of any other magazine. Maiho liar
land write* for no other magazine Otir other ftrorit*-
writers will all Continue to furnish in tides throughout
the year.

THK BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THE LITERATURE

IN of that kind that ran he read aloudIn th«family circle,
and the clergy in inuneiisc numbers are buhactbeis forthe
Hook.

TUP MISIC
is alloriginal, and would cost 25 cents (the price of th»
Rook i In the music store*: loit most of It In copyrighted
and cannot he obtained except, in -Oodev "

OUR STEEL E.XCRA VINCS.Alleffort* to rival us in thin have ceased, and we now
\u25a0tiind alone in this department, citing, a* we do. many
more and Influtelv better engravings ibau are published
in any other work.

GODEY'S

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION- PLATE&

CONTAINING
From fire tn srrtrfull imyth fUored Fashions on each

plutr OOter may a tines yire only tw >.

FAR AIIBADOF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE Oil
AMERICA.

TIIE PUBLICATION OPTIIFBE PLATEH COFET
910.000 IfIOISK

than Fin-hlon-p'nte* of the old style, and nothing hut on
wonderfully large circulation enables 11* to give them
Olhe? mngn/iue* cannot afh.rd it. We never npnre luou
ey when the public can be benefited,

Tlie.se fashion - may be relied on. I'rMHi may be made
after them, and the wearer willnot subject herself torid
icule. no would be the case If*he visited the large eitle
drcMse 1after the xtyle of the plates giveu in Somen ofoil
so called fashion ma-a/ines.

O > /. WO OJt EX<! RA VIMS,
of which we give twice or three tlmei MS many as en
other ma-*/.ine, are ufren mistukuii for steel. They nr
so far sifpf"lor to ai.v othn*.

IMITATIONS.
Reware of them. Remembet that the Lady's Rook

the original publi- itlon ami the cheapest. Ifyou tak
Oodev, }on want no other magazine.

Every fhluj; that is uecfitl or 01 naiuental in a housu can
he found illOodev.

it!'a wina LESSON s.
V other niMgaxim- gives them, and we haven enong

t«j fillseveral large volumes.
OfII RECEIPTS

are s jch ns c»n he found nowhere else. Cooking Inall
variety?(onfeclionety?the > nrsery?the 'toilet?the
La indry?the Kitchen. Receipt* upon all subjects are to

1 e found in the pages of the Lady's Hook. We originally
stinted this department, and have pecitliar f«>"i

j making it 111 -t perfeet. This department alone is worth
? the prico of th" Rook.

LA PIE.f WORK TAP,I.E. '

, | This deparment comprises engravings and descriptioni
, of every article tliat a lady wears.

MODY.L inITA(IF*.
No other magazine has this department.

TIKJIS. CINIIIXAI)V.I\CE,

| TO ANVPOST-OFFICE IS THE L'MTFD STATES,

j One copy one year. $3. Two coplos one vear, sl>. Tins
c ies one year. sn. four copies one year, fi

P:»t copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
j sending the club, $lO.
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the perso

sending th* club. sle.
Eleven copies < n« year, and an extra copy to the person

feuding the rlnl». s?«!*>.
And the '?vl>/ mag i/me that can bo Introduced Into th

shove club? in plan* if the UdjT'f Rook is Arthur's Hum
Magazine.

(lodey s I<adv's IV«okand Arthur's Home Magazine bo
one year for $3.60.

Ooib y's Lady's Booksnd Harper's Magazine boihoneyea
. 112. I'liM

(IIKIIV, M-tper. and Arthur will all three be sent on
yeir, on leceipt of&'.Ul.

i Treasury Notes and Note* on all solvent banks take I
. at par.
j Re careful and pav the postage on vonr letter.

ADD.? L. A.OODEY,
| ? .T2.T Ci'rnnt Street, Philadelphia, p\.

i CERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH. ,
A Faniiiy and Agricultural Journal ;

<!ciofcil lo
rit'HflKLITEl'.A 1Ulth. Including Poetry, Novelettes, 1

Tales, and Moral ami Etltei tunoi-g ..e uling generally.? |
In the Library Inpartment we -h tilpre-cut Hie eh .i--*t
witina the 1 e it'll of oui exten«Usl iio-irn-' Ibe Novelettes,

: 'li'.etiy, shall be supplied 112»? 11 the best
1 and si nil ?? ,an«i be ujual lo any thingto be 112 im«4

j '"AV.HH r'RI N" UITICOI/n HE. embracing
lariiilng, (iarden.ng, Fiuit-Rai ing, Ac. Our labas in

I till*department for ovu» thirty I.ml, have met the cor- [
dial approlMtion "112 the publir. v»n.-purpo.o* l .is bee. to j

! firf,i<ji 11-. 1111 an I leliabi information up. n th«ee very j
in-; .itant biasn n- s ifilioHtiv, and to pr..i«i t them i

' j ft.-.!- vvithl.Mur low. , again--«' the fal>. detunes and i
1s'diNh pnrpo- M«T th«- niii»!> empires and seu.-.ition*-i '

Ive.itnu i.- i»y which llie Faimer i« incissantly asmi'leil
Thi» portion ! 112 the <imu to ton 'lehyr.'ji.'i i-< alone wOtih |
the wtiol pru ?of subsetfption.

. ! \E\VJ< IM.t'AlYMKAT The same lnd« ' try, .'are and
, disciiminalion, in gath«ring arel preparing tiie Stirling Ir I rv.-ir-iifthe l/.iy\u25a0. f»r this paper, which hit h* '

.Jel to h;f lieen-Hi'-.,f ii-niai l'.U'l feature-nnd given so tin*- 1
| veital satisfjetioti. will he continue.l with 1«?!? »lble«l ef- .
1 fjits to ;nr' t the iuc> easing demands of the public.
I . TERMS . -Tw . dollars j-1 annum: one dollar fa siv '

, ? moiiliis. No orders received without thecash, and nil j
subnet iptioiM -topped at the end «.f the time paid 112 1.

Addre«s, PHILH' It. H.i.A.S,
Eiiitd so I Proprietor, Oeriu int .wn, I'hlltdn, 1 a.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
i Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia I . "ic%vr.»tnd j

I The IMMKMAOAZIN K foi l-i'ii will be enlitrged and '
: Impr- ved, and m ide >till more w.»i thy o| «he ??inuient l'a> !

| llilillr ? 'ft.lt ll>.» Ab, ( lioiollg plitdiC 112 1 Vol fll |

j v*hd«' Ibr variety, iute.esi, aiel ailiheatir.tr-

tioiMvf Hteiaiu. ?? and art t'Mfeiilial t-.a tn e II MAO- j
\/iM? ihv ptddinbeis wiMaim 'o make ittil'l'i.ltidltTo 1
Aid.<>i lit.lid

A fi.ir i-.-L ENOBAVINO, \\U T«o PUJI.s OF Mtsu,
; will appear in eveiy iiuml*er. he-id."' cb -iivpiciine
1 i;'. -uph and chai aetei», pievailing M>i ns. ami a targe
I vatn-:y of patterns fa K dliittiit-.e.nbroider*, etc.. etc

! 11lalt'iefpi-r.s we Miaii give A i!linl-t.A.>« »:A«.A-
--j y.I.N l*;.ai a piice within tho reach o| every intelligent

' fainllv in ibe land.
Anew stwiy by T 8. ARTHUR will be commenced in

the .launary number. ? 1
V M.iv 1 ;.M«. in Anvvxer?? ne copy. three

copies, $o.ts»; five copies, and one to of club.
nine c««pi«*^,aial one lo getter-up 1 I club, sis.<.o.

A beautiful iKi.MlL'dri.AI. . entitled "THE
I.MANI V or MlAKfPhAi.E.' w.ll be mmbd toe .eh
persi 11 wl..> sends us a club I suberribei -. it uilluU..
be mailed to e.tch ningle subscriber Itoiu whom w«i re

ior 51,i>0 we will send one copy each 112 IlOWt
MAI.v/.IM.and Oou&v's L.vi>V» Rous foia vear.

Address, T. Alt fllLtl ACo.,
Si'i Walnut,Mreet, Phila.

Nov. 00.

Register's Notice.
N' OTICE i*hen:by giventoall pers< ns interested, that

the following icconnts have been and toed !

I lit the Register s ofMc« <d Luiicr c. ou'y. and willbe pie-
j sented f>>r cotifiunati. il :tnd allowance t. the Orphans'

t ourt, to he held in the borough of Rutler, . n Wedne*- i
day. liecember 7, IMil.

I l-inal see ount ofKobertllamiiton, acting Adm'r. ofthe i
| e»tatu of John Andrew, dre'd. tiled, dept. 2 7 *'? i.
I Final acc dint of N. F. MOandless, Executor of John

H. Ms andlcN-. ilec'd. Filed. P«pt tf. IhU.
Final account "112 J.diu Randolph, Adtn'r. of Am<m

Kennedy, dee'd. I'ileil.J'ept,#, IM4.

I Final areonntof Wm I'-gle, Adm'r ot the estate <»f

!Bfrah Philips,dee d. F led. Hep'f. Jtn, |H» 4
Final account of Thoma.« Moatei man. artlng Execntor !

of .lohn Smalley.dec d File-t i»ct. 6, IMM

i I Final account of John 11. Kelly, bxecutor of John
Kelly, dee'd. Filed, Oct. .*», |H'4.

Final account of tleorge I'arker and Fnllertcn Parker, 1
Kxecutors of bn I'aiher. dec d. *tied, Met. ?. IM' 4.

Final account of Catharine Leplv. Administrator of !
Michael I.eply. dec d Filed, Oct 11.1*«4.

Final acc nut of Martin Hotduu, Adm'r. of Heury
OsJlbach. dec d Hied. ocl. 17. 1*64

Finalaccount of tfieptar and John Poiiirla
Exec lit r« of John |j.-t 11- flee d F'le*l. «">«'t. 2*2, |H 4. |

Final account of John I ay. Trustee for <iHe of i esl
K-tate -f <le«». Ward dee'd . not aceet ted under pr« cee-
ding- In piitltiin File«l Nov. 4. Itffl4.

' Final account <»f Mrs Ann Ureedon, Adm'x. of Hichanl j
| Breedon dee'd. Filed Nov. 11. 1 -»*»4.

i Partial account cf Jn*». M. McNces. Adm'r. of Win. 1
j McNees. Filed Nov. 4, 18t>4.

JOHN If.CRATTY,
I Nov. 2.1«*'4. Heji 1 eifi-r-r [

Heavy Artilleiyfor One Year'
Col. Galop's New Regiment.

IIfEaie .utborbud by f»"* W« f'epo loteut tp re-!
Mv; llruv) Arilllry for

OfilCYe»r» to t.lai a pa: t : > ??!. Itj.p * e\v i..,: |
nolit.>t 11..AW ARTILLKHY.to be sUtkuied in the i! firtifteatlons an.oml Washington Cily. Here is an op- j

: poitundy toenter a

Ni;W OIUUNiZATIO .X, j
1 Serve your country?get a big bounty? IY<i.| the Draft |

! ?«ihl g-i g»*t cleurj»f marching Ric.uitswlll be mus-
i tered iutothu » .-.up-inv imn.e. -»tely i|t»; .ce vlugtheii 1L'. -I I'dinty front the \u25baub-UisHtt't t«» which .hev uie !

creidted. oEi>. M. IKH IN. ?
CliAS. 1). UIIMDJUJ*.j IL'-O!Quarter-

M oshai Office, New V iarlifon Pa .ai*l ii.Liu- 'LuleV..Utta.h»t ' I112 AU|). IMMM* k

The New York Tribune.
"VTOUTWITIISTANDIKG the enoimously tx ?

1.1 peuses attending the publication of THE THMTN
1occaaionetl by the employment of numerous simy cor-

-1 respondents and other liberal expetwlitun s. well as b
| theadvance Inthe price of paper and other mateth.ls. Nt
have resolved, for the pieecnt at lenst. notto increase thsubscription prices of either Meekly or Pen:lWeekly
Iapers, but to continue to furnish tlie'm at fi» ntid ies-jMH-tlveTy.per annum: being the same price which wm«
establisheii moie tlniiitwenty >ears ages wLeu the cost*
was only about one-third of what It Ik nt the presenttime Oui letm» will be found beb w.end we wish it tobedistinctly understoi d that 49" Ihe»e Terms will hostrictly ami literally atlhereil to, and 110 other si ste-
ments <-r discount- than those mentioned willbe alliwtd
Inany case whatever.

Terms
DAILYTRIHUN'B.

Single rrov 4 c.nl..Mall subscribe!s, olle copy, one year, flO 00do do one copy, six months . ..6 00
do do one copy, three months 3 to

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailsubsciibers. one copy, one year 8 00
do do one copy, m'X months 1 74
do do one copy, three months 1 0J

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mallsubscribers, one copy, one year 2 00
do do one copy, nix months. w 100

Ml-Persons at the trouble of proofing sitbsci iherf
and 1emitting us SJO for ten copies of the Meekly, wil
be entitled t o one copy gratis, lor S4O for twenty ci>
pies, one Copy cf the Settli-Meekly gratis.

Drafts on New Yotk payable to the order rf»TrttTimiu MI. ' being safer.aie pieleinble to any other mods
<f lemittance. Rut wheie dtaftscannot beconvenicntlv

j procured, United States, or National bank btik itfo the
next l-est. and may be sent by mail at our risk: but incase of loss Tiik 'iitiMNKwill not be responsible unti
finnisliedwith a full description of the bills, including *

the mime of the batik, denomination and number, and
the tim» ai d place ot the mailing of the letter, with the
enclosures Addicts 111 L'l RILI. NE, New YOlk

Dec. 7, IFA4.

The AmericariCitizen,
I? pi ld'wl.ed eve y W «dt en a\ In the la 111 *I it 1 t.tle,
b\ 11 ov a, lo- in-o> A K AM»- ho* on Mnln »tie« t
I pp. st. t. J .rk sII tel? nice nj. stsir-in the bri. k
loimerlv occi pie.l b> Eli Vei et.-sasore

Tr.nsi-:?sl SOa yi-st ifpaid in advance, or vHthlnth
Mr*! six months; or I'.'ifnot paid until afiei thvexpita
lionol the first six u.ontlis

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &e.,
A Hgr-.-.i i'| mi. |,J lb. I üblM.tu », d Hii.piiKgr.0 f it .Rutler rapers.
one %«|uhm . one Insertion H
Ijo li sub-<t|itent insertion... 50
'4 column f* r six months ...|'j fu
?JJC Iiiki it fiiMxnil*nt lis o(1 tl|
1 column fot six inotitha
' |C<diiiuu for one yeai ..** l()

column lor one yenr ... 4o(0

I . iliumh-i one >? a 70 L-OprofeNNh.mil and llUMiiesn (aids, not exceed n* n
lines, one year a 0
ntot-.Adiiitnistr-it«is and And toi's notices, em h,.'l 0

Ap|dient toiiH f.-r Lic.-u-ea. each aCautions. I stiays, Notices of I»iMM lution Ac., notexceeding 1 senate, .*» insertions, earb *2 (0
10 lines of Nonpareil,or its equivalent, willmake a squsi e

JOH WORK.

JJ sheet hand-bill, 60 copies or less % 1 »o
U " " "

FIO
h ..

..
' " < «H)

*wH ?? " " «0

F. r any quantity nnder ft .pai 1.?, |l to per quire : en all
amounts over that, a leas, mible icductwu will bs mad*

LU-IXI.SB CASUS.
Single pack". $1 60: each additional pack, 60 cts.

LOCAt. HOTIC CS.
lOcentsper line for each Insertion.

nit»Tns Ann

will be published gratis, where the same d -esnot exceed
6 line- 112. 1 each additional line, ft c|i. w II Ie clistgedAdvet tlsements of t>. 112. Sale, Execut. rs. Admudsfra.
tors, and Anditoi's notice-: istiav>, IMsc lutiun of Part*
ner .hip. ( antioiiH. and all tiatiMientaoveiiiseinents. ai/»T

Me. !? e umlersinued. PuMtthrr* and Pi'prieUrs < fthe
Rullei papei lieiebv agree to sttictly i.dhers to the
above acbednle .4 prices, until fuitbet no-ice.

MM. IIA.-LKTT. lliitlei An-eiican.
( LACK M ILSON, I .i. n llerahi,

I ORINSON A ANI>hI;SON,American Citixen.July 13. lf-04.

WAVEELY MAGAZINE"
FOR FAMILYAMIBKMKNT ANH INSTKUCTION

i:<llt«><l by MohOH A. I>(mv.

ThU pape* is th'*largest Meekly evei pnldlohe.: in tl e
coui:ti y. Ms contents are si ch a-* will be aj p.ovod in 11.0
uuad tasthßi uscnci« iiotint.g inim ial Lt.ng aon.itted
into its pages. It will aflo.d an mi:« li reading maitei ss
al.nost an.v one can fin 1 time to pei n- e.rttis.sling 11 'isles
History. Hiogriphy, t. g. :he« wi-h M?.sic ami
The p 1 pel c- ntaiiis no nl:ra sent 'mei.ts, atri meddler lei-
tbe. with politics noi lei 11, but it is ch irsctcrbed by a
bigJi imual t. ue It cin ulati \u25a0ad ovei the col Btrjr, fronv
.Vaine to< lif-inia.

! im v ?1 he averly M.gay. ne s pui llsh.d week'y 1y
Mums A.DOW, n. 0, |,;rda I .° ieit, lto ton, 'Jwo

j e.iitcnsate printed, one on tl.ic.k paper, lot _ pen d csl
Dealers, al ? cents copy ami HII edit.on foinisil sub Cn»

I hors(<m a littlethimn er,so an to c. me within the 1 w
1 pontage law./

I' (»ne c«»p3 for 12 n>. nth* 0
One copy for S months
One c py f»r 4 m-.nths j.irt
( oe 1 opv lor 1 month ?. l.iO
'I w.. cop . s tot limonth- {,. t>
Four . pie 112 rti month- &.U»

j All.uhliti.-n- t<»the c!nb- at the si-me rates. All nioti-
ie- rtc.'.-vi w ill l»»- ircliteil aci nrd iv !?' liielibove tetms,

| Pitj er stopped when tle last nt.mber paid for irfse'n. No
sul <?:\u25a0 pt ?'i taki-ii fir lets tlmu four month-*. All clul s

! must b-nt b> mail. A nume must be given f-i nch
! jmper in the club.

i » new v Inme coiiimence- every Jnlv and Jannvy.?
, Hut ll a pern nConm eiicesat an numbe- in the v. bmis
an I pays t rslx month . ho will hive a c iiupiete bovk

j With a titlep'ge.

I \\ h.? ?1 a sub 1 iber orders a renewal ofhi*subset iptlon
! he «.;i.mld tt !! 11-ahat wa« the last number le received,

then weehali know vvh itnumber t renew It with- nt hrn-
ti':*fover oill b ok-. Othetvisi- We dm I begin when li e

, m--nev is rece.verl. Persons wiitingfoi the paper must
j w itc- theit name, pst .112 couiitv and Rtn e veiv dis-
I 1 net Iv 'I I.IIM-who w isl their pnper changett toll

where It has previ* twly Urn «ent postage on this pa-
; pe- i-twenty cen'- a year, pa.vaide in advau<e a« thoofhee

when token out.
[ t 'lnb mn.-t always be sent at one time to get IjtobenetVt

of the low price. WecMitHitsetid them m rlieifhliinrii»

unless received all blether, aa b m t-* much trouble o
| I , .!» over -nr IKIiks ot keep an »c< otinf with each one g'.-t-

--i Month'v I'srfi?sl a \ ear. In all caws.
' Any otn sending us Hve l>-diars can have the wsk'y

"W averly and elthe. of ||,e 112 lh-wlt-g works
I'..rune year by mail. "Pit#- son's b-ulir*' M gtr i.»."

1 '-II «t p« i - Maga/Ine." Ib»dev v Lady - Ikok," "Ldie* fla-
: retle of I'ssLioji," "Atbintic ,ollt|»|y."
j Allletll \u25a0 .n.f romninn >\u25a0 tions concerning the psper
1 niuot be h*MIe«aeil to the publisher.

I T"F MilT«J H rittll-.?'Tile pr \u25a0 .per mods to mi*-cr ha
j fur a pa» ? i- to enclose then oney in a letter and addii ss

?h«* pi.f.l'uher dii!*«?' gv in> ? vldn I ii»me. wi'i lis
iae«t ..fWee.coont* and-taie very plainly written, asposi-
umrks'«re often illegi'-1 .-.

Address M'.'jiF.S A. ROM*. Peston, Mass.

AT WHOLESALE ONLY! ?

VlA'nntz AiiD JO/M?
OF I.VFCMR OtBCKiKIIOXST TUB

Lovy-est Prices for Casli!
AKMVvsn Cot'xTßY MTRCHAXTH. I'odlais, Tinders. Su'-

lers. atid Oeneral dealers can make Euui IIIOUB ProlitM
apofi asmall Investment I

.Ir.whi.i v \u25a0 112 :>ny I'atterri or Quality and in any quanti-
ty made to order fta" Estimate- 112 r any class of w, 1ktin nibbed. - I'urhculur allr-mat paid to supplyiinj
Auctioneers, Country iWl'.ar , Indian Trad-rs, uud Ar-

Any style of Otaals mnnufactnred. such as Inventions,

with a email Capital. c.*-u !ind constant employment! 11-
l lust rated Lists ami full paiticuhtis fire,

jTill.PROFIT TO THKisKTAM.r.K I.HVKRV LAROBI
I A WHOUHAI.r StrpptT can l»e cirried In a knapsack,
j baud valise, or carted bag. and w ill not be like hookt.?

\u25a0 bu'ky or Inronveiilentto carry fn.ni place to place.
>t..">!» Mi.i l ,01 iiu.lt TMJ.xo thi- Ru. iurrs is sttictly

lbdtoi able ! torn lh-r* ts voiurd >f n) ?>1 'presiniwy nr
era narrating, otr. Uoon* show tor theuimd ve... ami prove
thetm-elveh.' !

It is a business in which an ample ard sati.'fartnrj/
Hfuivulettt isgifn J'-r th*. m .nej ttcrivd and an eoc> ttr-

-1 .iging profit h» |MK-keted at the ri>ma time. It is an ?c-

I Clip;'ti..n in which li ? Ier» -n lice ! be afruid or u>hnlnrd
] to canvgit* the same field again and .ij.a.n, foi where onc»1 .air goodu aie intnsluced, a pn mamnt and conh/ivi/Ui
J 'lrmaiul is creutrd.

IdSoldiei - in the Army. ..r th. ae at home iiia»l iid by
j the hoi dstilp- 112 war. tot letgy men out ? 112 health, Teiich-

,-!?*, Poeißi.istets, or any person who wishe* eitbe» 1. iul
or an active i-.'-opation. and one thai bilngs with it
(iKi-.rrI'M IMAIiVINlil'Ct.MKNTS, this j 1 ruts

J AN oPPOI.H NITV veldom met with. TbY IT: A\b
i F' 1C YoI'R«EI.VIS!!

1 ACfcFtI.LY M.LW TED LOTH OF JEWT^IJtY.com-
I pii-ing« ui newwst et>le- and m.»r! rale-d.|e vaiietv o

j t»o«.d-. will l.e -I'll* anywletelti the l.oyal Btaten. * Me
atw constantly IllUng ..rdei . fn n. p«ys..ns leaving the

I < hoice of ibnait. wh> liy with 111. 1 . i-uch we ptombe ?
tlie l.e-l exeicise of. lit tante am! judgment, and

oui 1 ug experience canensu e suti-t'i. tun V> t A.-X no
; I'W I.N \i \ v*< «t..|e what Style and quality .112 Ci <als
nre wanted, and we *dl semi the same and coiloct 1 ay
by Expre*- at the uml of the Route.

0 >LI» AND SILVER W \T< IIKJ*.
(lootl movement-and mannCictnreri in the best manner. .1 fseire material sll warranted ' |.iir- fr- to

j eHeh. an., wheie- pav Heeled by hxpies".?
! Mill ftie l. n guaiaiiteedl A|i W-.tches at 'hist prliesthey beingof oar own Imput melon.

. C.rcu urn jrat by m.-,1.*. *»</ /., Urn.
T. \ II t. AS CHAN,

Mu 11 t'Ju. 'in irt and Jtmjmrt' rs,
Pec. 7,18C4::31ti0. 710 1 r.acdway, Ntw York.

Administrator 9* A\oike.
E-t-t' of Edward M*Firre. deed

M'HVPs Letters ? t vdinini t-at .n to »hs estate olvdw i»«i M hi. ee. I-\u25a0 i-. 112 ile;cei ti wiiahip. dei-v.. (<l j >Vo

1 I'eenduK g-nnteil to tb« 1111. ers gneij. !| peiv.-iis i: u, It.
1 ed t« »i'. ? e-ia.r wtll me he mu.taliitie pi>\n eut aiMitliosej hiving claims will >rioeui tLi-m [o-pe.lv ai.tl.u i.'rau-tl

112. r M»t tienient. J. C. M ELUhI
i>AVJI)il'Ki.K,


